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A:ham:rae Jean;ne Daly, '68, (left) anrd Virgiva Mclntyi`e, '63, were Pleased to see each otha. at the fast Alit classes Roumhon o!n October
3. More than 200 ahimmi turned out for a de:y Of activities, indrding a reception at K]-esge Library, where alumni met Pi.esident Sam

dra Pachai.d. Membas Of the chandei. class dined at Meadow Brook Hall and other alunin gr.ou¢s mat foi.. special I:urwhes cnd, activL
t;ies. ALlso, there was a reception at Sw:uset TeiTace hosted dy President Pcwhard for me'mbas Of the Bhach Alunwi Affihate. Ahaiwi Dii.ec-

tor]iu Dunphy says the first re'u;hion was s'uecessfuL a;nd giv)es the urivrve'rsity so'rnething to bej,nd om in the futw.e. "We hope to keep the
iii,onuntwn going " she says.

Professor L.Ives in a Qu.lot World with Chaos All Around
Mohamed Zohdy is remarkably calm for

someone who surrounds himself with chaos.
In  this  case,  it's  the  chaos  of mechanic2il

systems that intrigue Zohdy. The professor
of electrical and systems engineering wants
to find out why chaos occurs in inachines. If
he comes up with the I.ight answers, he could
save business and industiy millions of dollai`s
a year in equipment downtime.

What Zohdy is up to isn't as esoteric as it
might  appear.  Think  of yourself driving
down  the  expressway at a steady speed (55
mph,  of course).  Youi` car hums  along,  ex-
cept eveiy mile or two there's an odd vibi.a-
tion in the dii`'eshRft thnt bnffles you.  Noth-

ing breaks down - yet -but you definitely
know there's something amiss.

This is chaos to Zohdy, or to put it another
way, ordered randomness. "What causes the
fluctuation in tile driveshaft? What is it really
telling us is wrong with the engine or trans-
mission?" Zohdy asks.

It could be  a  number of things.  Perhaps
the  friction  fi`om  the  spinning  driveshaft
causes  it  to  go  out  of balance,  maybe  the
metal is stressed from inertia, or perhaps an
engine  control  is  defectiv.e.  Zohdy  studies
these multiple variables and tries to find ways
to  all)ply  mathematical  models  that  pl.edict
s|)ecific occuri`ences of complex vibrations.

Aiiro:rig th,e Pi.ojects Mohcnned Zohdy
words with ci;I.e those irwohoing rol]oties applieatious.

Thevaluetoindustry
would  be  enormous.
Plant  managers  could
accurately    predict
when machines would
begin  to  wear  out  by
tracking  the  kind  of
use they have had. Or,
diagnostic   equipment
could       be       pro
grammed to wan op-
erators when a cellain
event  occurs,  thus  sig-
nalling  the  start  of a
breakdown.

Zohdy "predicts the
unpredictable,"  he
says.  He  adds  with  a
smile  that  more  con-
trol  isn't  necessarily
the  answer  to  chaos.
"Too  much  control

can lead to instability,
like  handling  a  teen-
ager," he observes.

Zohdy says the terln
chaos  was  borrowed
fl.om  the  social  sci-

ences.  "Chaos  certainly sounds better than
`confusion,' because it has scientific merit to

it."

The professoi.'s backgi.ound includes time
spent in industry, so he knows how his aca-
demic background can be applied. After re-
ceiving his doctorate in  1977 from the Uni-
versity of Waterloo in Ontario,  Canada, he
worked in the energy and aerospace indus[iy
in Toronto  for  four yeai`s.  (During  the  fall
1992 semester, Zohdy is back at the Univer-
sity  of Waterloo  on  sabbatical,  teaching  a
graduate-level  seminar  and  doing  research
on neural networks.)

Zohdy still wanted to teach, and came to
Oakland in  1981 because of its location and
interdisciplinary  i`eputation.  He  is  a  strong
believer in research, he says, "because the re-
search  of today  is  what  will  be  taught  four
years from now."

Zohdy has i`emained acti\'e in `/'ai`ious pro-
fessional societies, including seiving as chail.-

person for the I)ast six years of the Southeast
Michigan Chapter of the Institute of Electi`i-
cal  and  Elccti`onics  Eiigineei-s.  In  1989,  the
IEEE named Zohdy an outstandiiig student
branch counselor.v
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Oakland, Local
Schools Team
Up to Improve
Reading Skills

Oakhnd Univei.sity and 10 ai.ea school dis-
tiicts are cooperating in a Reading Recoveiy
early intervention program.

The  one-to-one  literacy  I)I.ogram  is  de-
signed to help first gi`aders in the lowest 20
percent of their classes. It also pl.omotes lit-
eracy within their educational systeins.

School distiicts involved al`e Bil"ingliam,
Bloom field Hills, Detl.oit, Fnrmington, Fern-
dale,  Hartland,  Pontiac,  Pol`t  Huron,  Troy
and West Bloomfield.

Sponsors  say the goz`l  is  to  help childi-en
develop effective lenming strategies so they
can  function  withoLit  cxti.a  hell)  in  i`eguhr
cl{assi-oom  I.eading.

Rc<`ding  Reco\/'eiy  is  a  iiationa[  pi`ogram
based  at  Ohio  StaLte  Uni\/'ei`sity  and  coordi-
nated  tl`rough  tile  National  Diffusion  Net-
wol`k.

Robert Schwartz and Lee Skandalaris, fac-
ulty membei`s in the school of Education and
Human Seivices, provide instruction on two
levels:
• Teacher training  to  prepare  experienced

teachers so that they can provide individual
instruction  for  children  most  in  need  of
support.

• Teacher leader  training  to  prepare  quali-
fled individuals to train teachers and oper-
ate a Reading Recovery site.
During the 1992-93 year, OU and the par-

ticipating  districts  will  prepare  36  Reading
Recovery teachers to work with children  in
their buildings, and three Reading Recovery
teacher leaders. Each category requires a full
year of course wol`k and school-based instruc-
tion.

Sponsors say research on Reading Recov-
ery shows that in 12-15 weeks of daily, 30-min-
ute lessons, students who ranked in the bot-
tom 20 percent of their first grade classes are
able  to  read  at  the  average  of their  class.
Some  85-90  percent  of the  students  who
enter the program are able to make this rapid
pl.ogl.ess and then continue to progress at the
same rate as their classmates foi. at least three
years.

The Reading Recovery program was devel-
oped in New Zealand and is now in five coun-
tries:  New  Zealand,  Austi.alia,  Canada,  En-
gland  and  the  United  States.  Reading
Recovery has proved to be a critical compo-
neiit of school districts' efforts in preventing
reading failure and promoting literacy.

Schwartz, the site director at OU, studied
Reading Recovery at  Ohio State  University
last year. Skandalaris trained in New Zealand
for a year. Currently, they say Reading Recov-
eiy teachers serve approximately 13,000 stu-
dents in o`'er 500 school districts throughout
lhc U.S. and Canada.

Tlie pl`ogram was formally approved by the
university Boai`d of Tmstees on October I.v

United Way Aims for $23,000
Oi`ganizel`s of this year's United Way cnm-

paign know that some tough economic times
may be working against them.

Yet they'i-e also hoi]ing tliat I)I.os|)ecti\'e dos
nors remember tl`e need for social seivices has
increased as a result of the lingeiing recession.

Ei`ic  Condic,  chail.person  of the  campus
United Way dri`'e,  recogrijzes whnt his \,'olun-
teers  are up against.  "I  tliink it's going to be
toughsellbecausetheeconomyisbad,"hesays.
"But I also hope people remembel. that there

is a greater need when times are difficult."
The  campaign  goal  is  $23,320,  an  8  per-

cent increase from last year's total of $2 I ,593.
In   1990,  univei`sity  faculty  and  staff gave
$27,886.  By  comparison,  the  goal  for  all
United  Way  cami)aigns  in  southeast  Michi-
gan is $63 million.

The campaign will  nm from October 26
thl-ough November 13. Information packets
and pledge cards will be distributed to all em-
ployees.

Condic notes that the size of the chft is not
imperative.  "If everyone who didn't give in

(Continued on page 4)



Stndertt Cheiyl A;ngelell4 a forrne'r Miss
Michigan Wheelehair, is among the Plan-

ne'rs Of Ho;ndinpper AINon.e'ness Week.
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Handicapper \/\/eek: Opening Eyes, Changing Attitudes
Helping otl`ers  see the world that handi-

capped individuals face is one of the goals of
a weeklong observance on campus.

Handicapper Awareness  Week  Inns  from
October  19-23  and  includes  presentations,
demonstrations  and  some  friendly  competi-
tions.  Pi`esident Sandla Packard  has  issued a
proclamation in suppoi`t of the special week,
which is also pall of National Disability Month.

"We  want  handicapped  students  to  be

inore  aware  of the  sei`'ices  we  offer,  and
othei` students to be more aware of the needs
of handicappers," says Lynn Hockenberger,
director of the Academic Skill Center, and a
member of the Commitee for Handicap Ac-
cessibility and Awareness,  which  helped or-
ganize the observance.

Committee members say it is essential that
staff and  faculty be  aware  of the  needs  of
handicappers.  To  make  the  campus  more
"user-friendly" to handicappers, the commit-

tee  says,  such  minor  details  as  including  a
statement on a syllabus that alternative meet-
iiig  places  are  available  for  office  hours
should be done.  Committee melnbers note

that  faculty  members  in  a small  ofrice  may
not realize that some persons in their classes
would have great difficulty getting to a faculty
ofrice. The students  might also be reluctant
to ask if alternati`/'es are a`/.z`ilable.

Handicapper  Awareness  Week,  thi`ough
open discussions, is intended to get e`/'eiyone
tlTinking about ways to impi`o\'e access foi. I)el.-
sons  witli  disal)ilities.  Hockenbei`ger  sa},'s  tl`e
faculty and staff sho`ild also be nwai`e -so tl`e)'
can make refel-Iuds - th{i[ the Office of Si)ecial
Advising and the Office of Equal Opport`inity
are  resources  for  handica|)pei`s.  A  bi`ochui.e
written by tile comnrittee outlines many of the
services available on canipus.

Nancy Schmitz, assistant dean of students,
says the committee has "opened a lot of eyes"
of univei.sity administi.ators in  the past yeai`.
The  committee  formed  in  1991  and  meets
monthly. Ron Kevem, assistant vice I)resident
for student afhiis, chaiis it. Also on the commit-
tee are student Cheiyl Angelelli, who was Miss
Miclrigan  Wheelchair  in  1991;  Robei`t jai`skj,
health sciences; Komelia Kulig, health sciences;
DanLis,residencehalls;Kai.enlioclunan,I)lace-

ment  and  career  services;  Catherine  Rush,
equal  opportunity;  Greg  Serafini,  Campus
Facilities  and  Operations; Jeff Palus,  student;
Colbum,  Hockenberger  and  Schmitz.

The Handicapper Awareness Week activi-
ties include:
•   October 19 -Video, 7ife Jta7n¢ o/Hay, ``'ill run con[in-

uousl}. all ``.eek in the Oakland Center Exhil)it lj)unge.
Also,   CIPO   ``'ill   cond`ict   a   "ph).sicall}'   challenged
challeiige..   al   i`ooi`   in   lI`e   Oakland   Center  Fii.eside
Leiinge  to  demonsti.,ite  I`o``.  `.ision  impnirments  c.in
lil)lit  "ot)itit}'. .\n}.one ma}J p.ir(icipate.

•   October  20  -  Tl`e  -ph}.sicall}'  challenged  cl`allenge"
begins in the Fireside lj)`il`ge `isiiig ``.heelchaii.s. Also,
the Residence H,ills Council ``.ill begin fund iaising for
an  `ipper-bod}7 exercisel. foi. persons  in ``'heelchairs.  I.
begiiis at 6:30 p.n`. in the Beer ILake Yacht Club.

•   Octobei` 21 -At  10 p.in., a panel ``.ill disc`iss handicap-

per issues in tl`e Beer I+ake Yacht Club.
•   October 22 - Cni-los Galliisser of lfnder Dogs foi` the

Blind  \`ill  give  a  demons(ration  a(  noon  in  (he  OC
Fii-es ide I.oii nge.

•   October 23 -The Rev.  Paul P,imi`etos,ji.., ``ill lead a
discussioiipe]'taining(oge(tii`gpas(ape]'son'sdisability
aiid seeing the ac(ual  p€I-so.i.  I( ``.ill be a( noon  in  tJie
Fireside Leuiige.

•   The  De(roi(  Diehal`ds  ``.heelchair lmskelball  (Cam  ``rill

play in Ifpley Sports Centei-, at a date and time [o I)e
announced.Y

Q&A About the Inauguration Ceremony of President Sandra Packard
As tile November 13 inauguration of Presi-

dent Sandra  Packai`d  approaches,  questions
are becoming more frequeiit about tile cei`e-
mony itself.

An Inauguration Colnmittee, cochaired by
MangoKing,assistantvicepresidcntforuhiver-
sity relations, and Beth Millwood, assistant reg-
istrar for recoi.ds, is oi`ganizing the event.

Committee members note the im|)ortance
of the inauguiation in the life of the university
by continuing an important Oakland tradition.
It's an event that will unite the university com-
munity with external fiiends of the university,
including those from state  and local govern-
ment, civic organizations, business and indus-
try. Such an event enhances the stature of the
university in the eyes of not only faculty, staff
and students, but its 33,OcO alumni.

A full schedule of inauguration clay activities
will be published in the October 30 issue of the

Faculty and Staff Notes

Items about professional activities or honors
may be sent to  the News  Service,  104 NFH.
Items nm as space permits.
P-ntations

ROBERT T.  EBERWEIN,  English,  presented  a

paper,RemakesandCulturalStudies,ataconfer-
ence, Play it Again, Sam: Retakes on Remakes,
held at Leyola University in New Orleans.

RAI.pll  ScmlLACE,  psychology,  will  chair a
s:ympasinm on Experiences in Studying Ti.awra
intluepeophaRe|ndljcofchiun-Aprtll992Tan.
at the eighth annual convention of the Intema-
tionalSocietyfortl`eStudyofTiaumaticStress.
It will be held in Los Angeles on October 22.
Schillace  and  45  otlier  delegrtes  fl-om  seven
countries were guests of the Chinese Medical
Association and sponsored by tile Citizen An+
bassadorPi.ogramintheUhitedStatestotravel
in China and share infoiination on the psycho-
logical reaction to trauma. At the convention,
Schillace will also present a poster session on
the  usefulness  of lris  scales  to  measure  trau-
matic impact over the life span.

JACK TSUI,  mathematics,  presented Ei.C7.ertae
N-PasitiveLineon.MapsonC*Al,gebi.asattl+eOp-
erator Algebra Conference at the Uni\.ersit)J of
Orleans, Frmce.

WINSON TAAM, mathematics, and PAT GOIK
and JEFF  MORlsE-nE,  both  OU-Ford  coop
scholars in statistics, presented talks on A/P/itch
lions Of a Mullivoninte Capal]ihty Index and Tlue
Use Of Slatistieal Metlurdotogy in DeteT]iinimg oi>
eniti:ng Windows jior New Prochict Desigrrs at tire
first Great Ickes Symposium on Experimeiital
Designs: Industiial and Clinical.
Publications

SUSAN L. THOMAS, political science, will pub-
liisti her prxper, Fran tlue Cml,twn`e Of Pox)eil,y to lJu3
Cultw.eofsingleMollieihood:TlieNewpouertypon.-
adiglTb .in WonrurL & Polit,ics.

SUBBAIAII PERIA and WINsoN T.Ll\I, math-
emz\ti\cs,  pu"shed  lrfermce on  tlue  Capability
Index: apin .ir\ Ccnmmim,ndinis in Siatistjcs. Tl:ie
topic has been of great interest to ap|)lied I-e-
searchers and such indices are extensi\/'ely used
by American andjapanese automakers.
Honors

HODA ABDEL-ATv-ZoHDy, electrical aiid sys-
tems enctneering, received a National Science
Foundation grant for research and develop-
ment on field programmable gate ai`iays. She
conducted the research at the  Massachusetts

Oakland Univeisity Neus. 1n the rnez\I\tirne, the
committee  wants  to  keep  the  university  in-
formed  of pi-elimimry  plans.  A  number  of
questioiis have been directed towa].d commit-
tee  members  about what has been  accon+
plished. In summaiy fonn, here is a guide to
the imuguration:
• Wlro is irwitedi

Students,faculty,staffandalumniareinvited
to attend the ceremony. Full-time faculty lnem
bers h<|ve also been invited to pardcipate in the
acadenric procession. In addition, members of
the community at-large have been invited. Ths
includes donors, civic leaders and others who
supi)ort the university.
• Do olhe.. iinri:iiasities lunve i:rmougun.chous?

Yes. All of our sister institutions have inau-
gural ceremonies at wlrich time the governing
boardformallyinstallsthepresidentintooffice.
Tile comnrittee reviewed ceremonies and ex-

penses  of dozens  of institutions  similfti`  to
Oakland's  size,  aLnd  found  O{ckland's  to  be
appropliate.
• What is the lnidget?

A  preliminary  $30,000  budget  was  all
proved, but cun`ent figures indicate cx|)enses
willbemuchlowei`.Inanycase,actualex|renses
will be offset by donations. The emph{asis is on
a simple and dignified event, witli no hvish ex-
penses.
• Vvhere will the funds coine froin2

The  committee  does  not anticipate  using
state funds. The committee expects donations
to cover costs. As an example, the comnrittee
has received commitments from the auto in-
dustryforvanstodrivegueststotheceremony.
Private ctfts are expected to offset other costs
too, and imkind ctfts, such as flowers and ser-
vices, are actively being sought.
• What are the inajor expenses?

The Campus Resister
Microelectronics  Center.  Only  four  profes-
sors in the United States received the awards.

]UDml K BRoWN, sociology and anthropol-
ogy, has been appointed visiting research asso-
ciate in  the Department of Anthropology at
Bryn Mawr College for the winter semester, at
which time she will be on sabbatical.

JACQUEIINE    I-OUGHEED,  education,  has
earned  a  special  tribute  from  state  leaders.
Lougheed received the tribute signed by Gov-
ERNORjoHr`r ENGnR and others. I.ougheed is
state president of Alpha Delta Kappa, interna-
tional women's education sorority, and the first
woman. to  be  promoted  to  full  professor  in
what  is  now  the  School  of Iiducation  and
HumanSelvices.SEHSDeanGERALDPINEsays
the tribute brings "much deserved recognition
tojacquelinel.ougheed,whohashadalifetime
comiritment to teacher education and to pre-
paiing teacher leadels. The award is well de-
served."

Two Oakland students attended the 31st an-
nual Writels' Conference on campus on schol-
aiships from the Mary Kay Davis Award Fund,
which was established for students in memory
of a Detroit Women Writers member. Clmlsr
Tn\TA  UECKER  and  TIMOIHy  MILl.ER  were  se-
lected based on writing samples. Tlie confer-
ence  is  cosponsored  by  the  DWW  and  the
Division of Continuing Iiducation.
For Your Benefit

Sale on Prescription Glasses in Progress
CO/OP Optical is offering 40 percent off

on  the  second  pair  of prescription  glasses.
This special sale contiilues through October
31. You may call the CO/OP Optical ofrice
of your choice to make an appointment.
Premium Conversion Waiver

During  Novembei.,  you  arc  eligible  to
change the method of your health insurance
deducation from your paycheck.

You  may haL`.e your deduction made pre-
tax or after-tax. If you wish to have it after-tax,
you must sign a wai\t.er form in the Staff Ben-
efits Office. If you I)reviously signed a wai`'er
and  wish  to change  it to  pre-tax,  you  must
sign a fzesc2.7}d a/ Wog.I/er in the Staff Benefits
Office. If you do nothing, the method of your
health insurance deduction will continue for
1993 as it is currently.

Funding Opportunities

Sources of external funding are provided by

the Office of Research and Academic Devel-
opment. Stop by 370 SFH or call 370-3222.
Howard Hughes Medical Institute

Predoctoral fellowships in biomedical sci-
ences are available for students at or neai. the
beginning of their graduate study toward a
doctorate.  Fellows  may choose  any U.S.  or
foreign institutions  of higher education of-
fering  advanced  degrees  in  biological  sci-
ences. The institute  plans  to award 66 pre-
doctoral  fellowships  in  1993,  each  with  an
annual  stipend of $14,000,  plus  $12,700  to
the student's institution for tuition and fees.
November 6 deadline.
Department of Education

The  department  invites  a|)plications  for
projects that enhance international business
education  programs  and  expand  the  busi-
ness community's capacity to engage in inter-
national  economic  activities.  Highei. educa-
tion  institutions  that  have  entei`ed  into
agreements with businesses, trade organiza-
tions,  or  associations  engaged  in  interna-
tional economic activity are eligible to apply
for funding. Awards will range fi`om $40,000
to $100,000. November 9 deadline.
National Science Foundation

The NSF seeks applicants for instrumenta-
tion  and  laboratory  improvement project
grants. Projects will enhance undei`graduate
laboratory instluction in scieiice, mathemat-
ics  and  engineel`ing.  Acti\Jities  for  equipr
ment-based  impi`ovelnent include  introduc-
tory  laboratories,  courses  that  acquaint
nonscience  majors  witli  science  principles,
laboratories  for  science  lnajors,  and  pre-
servicc  or  inservice  courses  for  teachers.
Leadership  projects  should  involve  funda-
mental  reforms  and  may  address  content,
methods, modes of opei.ation and new tech-
nology. November 16 deadline.
Stan ford Humanities Center

The Stan ford Humanities Center seeks ap-
plications from members of humanities de-
partments  alid  other  scholai.s  interested  in
humanistic issues to ap|)ly for I`esidential fac-
ulty fellowshi|)s.  A|)I)licalions will bejudged
on the quality of the rese.|rch project being
proposed, the oi`iginality and intellectual dis-
tinction of the candidate's previous work, the
research project's potential interest to schol-
ars in different flelds of the humanities, and
the potential contiibution of the aLpplicant to

Invitations,  I)ostage  and  a  luncheon.  The
Publications  Department  designed  attractive
invitations and they wei-e I)rinted on cam|.us.
No  ex|)ensive  gold  foils  or  embossing  tech-
niques were. used. Ai)pl.oximately 3,500 invita-
tions  have  been  mailed,  including  1,000
thi`ough caimi]us mail to faculty and staff.

Guests iiivited to attend the luncheon pre-
ceding  the  inauguration  include  Governor
johnEngler,studentorganizationleadels,Uni-
versity  Senate  leaders,  university  trustees,
Alumni  Association  leaders,  Inauguration
Committee  membel-s,  vice  presidents  and
deans,  past university I)residents, local lectsla-
five repl`esentatives and local mayors.

Major donors will be invited to a bi.eakfast
with the president. Cregar Enteiprises has con-
tiibuted the cost of breakfast.

In  addition,  many  uiiiversity departments
(Continued on page 4)

humanistic studies at Stan ford. November 16
deadline.
U.S. Information Agency

The  agency  and  the  National  Research
Council invite applications to host colleagues
from former Soviet states to carry outjoint
research in U.S. universities and private re-
search institutions. Areas of interest include
applied  mathematics  and  statistics,  control
theory,  computer  science,  aeronautics,  ap-
plied physics,  materials science,  nuclear sci-
ence,  electronics,  chemistry,  microbiology,
virologyandallbranchesofengineering.The
program gives preference to visiting special-
ists  in  defense-related  fields and  to  applica-
tions  involving young visiting scientists  and
engineers.  Host scientists will receive incen-
tive grants to cover travel, housing and other
expenses of the visitors. March 1 deadline.

Jobs
Information  aboutjob  openings  is  avail-

able  from  tlie  Employee  Relations  Depart-
Inent,  140 NFH.
• Vice president for academic affairs, execu-

tive, Office of vice President for Academic
Affairs.

• Vice president for university relations, ex-
ecutive, Office of Uni\Jersity Relations.

• Medical  director,  miscellaneous,  Meadow
Brook Health Enliancement Institute.

• Interlibrary  loan  assistant,  casual,  Kresge
Libraly.

Reaching Us ...

The  Oczfehard  I/723.uers3.l)I  IvtgztAf  is  published
every other Friday during the fall and winter
semesters and monthly fromjune-August. Ed-
itorialofricesareattheNewsService,104North
Foundation Hall, Oakland University, Roches-
ter, MI 483094401. Copy deadline is noon Fri-
dayoftlieweekprecedingthepublicationdate.
•jAMES  LI.EWELLyN,  News  Service senior edi-

tor and news director, 370-3180
•jAyjAcrsoN, ooAdend U7.3.I;eis3.C)t Ivtgzus eclitor,

News Service staff writer, 3704344, or E-mail
atj:`cksoiij@argo.acs.oakland.edu

• RICK SMrrH,  Publications  De|)artment phor
tographer, 3704341

• News Seivice fax: 3704249



Quote"You can no more win a war than you can

win an earthquake."
-jeannette Rankin

Bits
8c Pieces

Speaker Addresses Diversity
Dr. William G. Andel`son will be on cam-

pus  at noon  October  19  to  speak  to  77zc
Positive Forces Of Change: Tlue Vat:ue Of Divei`-
sity in the Canpus Colrmunity. 1l.is iLppear-
ance is sponsored by the University Senate
Teaching/Learning Committee.

Dr. Anderson is a physician, hospital ad-
ministrator  and  civil  rights  advocate.  He
founded  the  Albany  Movement.  His  talk
will be in the Oakland Center Lounge 11.

Visit Women's Studies HQ
The  first  official  "home"  for  the

Women's  Studies  Program  is  opening in
221 Varner Hall.

Iiveryone is invited to drop by ri`om 4rfe
p.in.  November 4  for  an  infol.mal  open
house and to partake of refreshinents.

Regular hours for the offlce are 11 a.in.-
3  p.in.  Monday,  Wednesday  and  Fiiday,
but they may be expaiided. Tlie ofrice will
serve as a resoui.ce with information about
the  program  itself and  publications  pei.-
taining to women's issues.

Susan  Hawoi-th-I-Ioe|)pnei`,  sociology
and  anthropology,  is  acting  cool`dinatoi`
for tlie I)rogram this fall while Susan Haw-
kins, English, is on sabbattica].

If you'd like information, call Hawort.h-
Hoe|)pner  at  370-2433,  or  the  Women's
Studies Program office at 370-3221.

VP Search Under Way
A search committee has begun its work

to identify candidates for the position of
vice president for academic affairs.

Dean  Gerald  Pine,  educational  and
human services, chairs the committee. In
a letter to the university community, Pine
said the committee is encouractng applica-
tions  from  women  and  mino!-ities,  and
notes that anyone may submit names for
nomination. The committee is also adver-
tising the position in national publications.

Search  committee  members  are  Vir-
ginia Allen, Curt Chipman, Brian Goslin,
Ron Kevern, ]anet Krompart, Abe Liboff,
William  Macauley,  Brian  Murphy,  Kevin
Murphy, Nancy O'Connor, Toni Walters,
Derek Wilczynski and Tom Windeknecht.

Think Ahead to Payroll Dates
Payrou  Manager Barbara Caves asks de-

partments to observe the following |Jay pe-
Iiod deadlines for November and December.

Authorization  foi-ms  for  monthly  (sal-
any) payrolls: 5 p.in. Novembei-  13 fol. the
November 30 pay date, and 5 p.in. Decem-
ber 9 for the December 23 pay date.

Authorization foiTns and time sheets for
student payrolls: 10:30 a.in. November 2 for
November 6 pay date, 10:30 a.in. Novelnl)er
16 for November 20 pay, 10:30 a.in. Novem
ber 30 for December 4 pay,  10:30 a.in. De-
cember 14 for Decelnber 18 pay, and 10:30
a.in.January 11 forjanuary 15 pay.

Authorization foi.ms and time sheets foi-
the hourly payroll: 10:30 a.in. Novembei` 9
for the Novembei-  13 pay,  10:30 A.in.  No-
vember 23 for the Novembe.` 25 I)ay,10:30
a.in. December 7 for I,he Decembei` 11 I)ny,
and  10:30  a.in.  December  21  foi.  the  De-
cember 23 pay.

The longevity I)ayi.oll will be distiibutecl
December 1.

If you have questions, call 3704380.

Add One to VW Scholars
Shortly after the October 2 issue of the

OahlendUnivasityNewswen`topress,z\diiF
ferent student  was  added  to  the  list  of
Volkswagen  Corporate  Leaders  Scholar-
ship  Program  winners.  Tiffany  Laniel`  is
among the first-year students who will  I`e-
ceived  a  full-tuition  scho]ai.ship  from
Volkswagen of Amei.ica, Inc.

It's the `Jobs R Us' of Fairs
Students  in  the  health  field  will  again

have  their pick of jobs  when  the  Health
CareersJob Fair opens October 28.

Approximately  80  recruiters  will  offei`
jobs to students. The program runs from
3:30-6:30  p.in.  in  the  Oakland  Centei.
Crockery.  It's  sponsored  by  the  Depart-
ment of Placement and Career Seivices.
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Changes in Annual Fund Streamline Giving Procedures
This has been a year of great transition at

the university, and the Alumni Annual Fund
is no exception.

Campus needs have changed and the num-
bei` of alumni has increased, requiring A new
fund-raising  strategy.  President  Sandra
Packard, with the endorsement of the deans
nnd the de`'elo|)ment ofrice, Iias announced
an exi)anded annual giving schedule, along
``Jith a new campaign.

The  following  is  an  inrdepth  look  at  the
changes  in  annual  giviiig,  as  outlined  by
Anne Engle, assistant director of annual giv-
ing. If you have additioiial questions or com-
ments, she may be reached at 370-2159.
• Why are these clunLges l]eing inade?

As state funding is reduced, Oakland must
find  additioml  means  to  support  campus
functions.  Gifts  to  specific  university  I)ro-

gi.ams  ha`Je  increased  significantly  in  past
yeai`s, while uiirestiicted gifts - tliose  made
without designation - have declined some-
what.

The annual fund ctving program receives
no general fund support. Over the past four
years the progi.am grew. Many more alumni
al`e now contacted, and gift revenue has tri-
pled.  Part-time  staff was  replaced  by  a  full-
time annual giving coordinator.

Because costs increased, the de\.'elopment
office worked out a new plan with the deans
that will  not only cover those costs but zilso

pi-ovide Added flexibility for the university.
• What is the iiew fundralsing cokeirdni.L?

TeleF`ind is  being expanded into a year-
long effort. The fall will be used for an uni`e-
stricted  cami)aign,  called  the  Progress  and
Advancement Fund. The naine is attlibuted
to Matilda Wilson, who said, "I believe in tl`a-
dition  deeply as  long as  it  means  progi.ess
and advancement. "

Paid student callers will I.epresent the uni-
vei`sity during this campaign. It begins Octc>
ber 19 and runs until the end of November.

"Special Programs" begin in March, featul`-

ing specinl telemnrketing projects sponsored

by academic departments  and s|)ecial intei--
est groups, such as Women of Oakhnd Uni-
versity. Sepai`ate calling I)I.ograms will still be
held to focus on alumni who work for match-
ingrift companies,  such ,|s  Genei`nl  Motoi.s
and Ameiitech.
•  Does  tlbe  Pi.ogress  omd  Aduaii,ceilienl,  Fii:]id 1.e-

Place TcleFuiidi
Not at All.  In fact,  the o|]i]osite is hni)pen-

ing. TeleFund is ex|){|nding into a yeai.-i`ound
fund-raising  I)i`ogram  which  includes  both
Progress and Ad`,.ancemen[ ancl S|)ecinl Pi`cL

grams.
Virtually e\/.ely other institution of higher

education  contacts  its  alumni  e`,.ei`y  six
months for contributions. The com|]elition
for academic donations is gi`eatei. than e\,.ei-.
This  is  I)articulai-ly ti.`ie  nt O{`kland becnuse
many alumlii  hold  aclditional  degrees  from
other institutions.

To  maintain  and  increase  the  uni\.ersity
donor base,  Oakland  iieeds  to begin using
more  curl.ent  fund-raising  methods.  These
include  reorienting  alumni  toward  making
two annual gifts.
• Since  tli,e  Pi`ogress  ail,d  Advomceiiuent  Fw.d

toha Plan in tlue fall what if donors think you
are ca,lling jior the lraditi;oibal TeleFuni,di
The  pai(I  telemai`ketei`s  will  be  ti`aiiied

about the impoi`tance of both restricted zind
uni`estricted  giving.  Their  most  imi)ortant
task this fall is to communicate to doiiors the
uni\..ersity's iieed for Do//z t)pes of giving.

Dui`ing the P&A, donol`s will be sepz`i`ated
according to those who did oi` did not i`estl.ict

ctfts last yeal.. They will be appi`oached with
their giving histoiies  in  mind.  Fo[. instance,
donors  who  gave  uni`esti.icted  gifts  will  be
asked for the same tyi)e of domtion duiing
the P&A.

Donors  who  ga`/'e  i`estricted  gifts  will  be
thanked  for last year's conti`ibution  and  re-
minded of its importance. They will be told
that tliey will be cont<`cted early in the spi-ing
for that annual depai`tmental gift. They will
also be told of the need foi-uni`estiicted gifts

Pol,lster George Galhap, ]r., auswas queshous at a |]ress corifei`enee.

If Anyone Has an Opinion, it's Gallup
If there was ever a time for George Gallup,

jr., lo be in liis element, it was on the lecture
circuitjust o\/'er four weeks  from a  national
election.

The man whose mme is synonymous with
opinion polls offered some insights about tile
pi-esideiitial race and numerous other topics
at the seventh Annual Business Forum in the
Shotwell-Gustafson  Pavilion  on  October  I.
The folum was sponsored by the School of
Business Administration Student Board and
Ameritech Publishing, Inc.

Speclking  about  the  election,  Gallup  ob-
sell/'ed,  "In  the  40  years  I  ha\,.e  been  in  the
field of polling,  during which  time  we  have
covered 11 presidential campaigns (between
1952  and  1992),  I  have  never  see  a  more
strange race than the cui`rent one."

Although  Gallup  listed  of poll  results
about  national  issues  and  the  presidential
race,  a  significant  portion  of his  talk  was
geared toward the future.

Gallup  sounded  at  times  contradictory,
saying,  "The United States is moving inexo
rably into  the grip of several grave internal
and external threats, and this movement may
come to a terrifying culmination during the
next few decades.

"If swift, forceful steps aren't taken to de-

fuse  the political aiid sociaLI  tinie bombs  fac-

ing us, we could I)ossibly well find oui`selves
on a track that could lead to the destruction
of civilization as we know it."

Yet duling his closing comments, Gallup
offered, "Are Ameiicans facing a grim future
as  tlie  world  moves  toward  the  year 2000?
From my perspective as  a pollster,  I  would
venture to say we are not. The positive forces
of  undel`lying  moi`al  and  spiritual  \/.alues,
broad  public  education,  and  volunteciism
run  deep.  They  make  ine  optimistic  in  the
long run about our prospects."

Gallup  commented  that  "futui-e  foi-ces"
must be addressed to bring about a peaceful,
productive future. The main force to be dealt
with is  the economy,  he said, but that shz`I`es
billing with crime, environmental issues, health
care, political apatl`y and educational issues.

One way to get all Americans to accei)t I.e-
sponsibility for the country's future would be
required national selvice, Gallup said.

"As  fai`  as  the  Amelican  I)eople  aLre  con-

cerned,  national  seivice on  a bi.oad scnle is
an idea whose time is long ovei`due.  In fact,
if a national referendum wei`e held tod,|y on
whether young I)Col)le should be I-equired to

gi`/.e a yeai` of seilice to the nation -in either
military oi` noiimilitaiy woi`k - the p]-or)osal
would likely win heavy support."T

and asked to lnake a second contribution to
the P&A.
• Wli,at  if othi;]rii.i want lo desiglrate  a  gift  cuny-

zt,a),?
The wishes of the donor will be i`espected.

Thejol) of the telemarketer is simi)ly [o pres-
ent  Oakland's  needs  for both  unrestiicted
and I.esti`icted funds.
• How will we  hiiorii the  ccunb|]algrb is  lieing cortr

chifl.ed as outli]iedi
Once  initial  training is  completed,  eveiy-

one is invited to attend calling sessions. Feel
fi.ee to di-op by thejolm Dodge House and
listen to the I)hone calls being mnde. Exi)ect
z`n inforiml atmosphere. Calling ttlkc.s I)lace
from  6-9  p.in.  This  oi)enrdool.  |]olicy  is  ex-
tende{l  to  all  uni\'ei-sity  em|)loyees  nnd  be-

gins on Octobei` 26.
Calling nights ni-e no longei. segmented by

depai.tment, but it may be possible for you to
schedule a visit on a nig`ht when youi` alumni
are being phoned.  Call  370-2159  if yo`i  are
interested.
• How will wi;1.estricled furids be dspasedi

President  Packai-d  will  review  univel.sity
needs aLnd make the final decision on fllloca-
lions.  Foi`  exami)le,  funds  lmy be  used  for
special projects that {|i`e beyond dei)al.tmen-
tal budgets. The P&A will nllow more flexibil-
ity in meeting these needs.
• Wli,o Pays foi. P&A f uiid I.aisi]ig?

The annu{|l giving I)I.ogi`am is not general
fund suppoi-ted. Funding colnes fi`om `ini`e-
sti-icted gifts.
• Who Pays for. S|)ecia,I Pi.ogi.oniL ca,I,liiig?

The units which fund r<|ise. They will  I)ay
only   foi`   the   modest   direct   costs   of
telemai`keting, such {|s direct mail, telei)hone
line charges oi- I)aid  callers.  All  costs  will be
assessed duiing the planning stages of ez`ch
campaign  so  that  each  unit  may  consider
fund-r{|ising  costs  against  .|nticipated  I-c\Je-
nue.
• How de  deponwhen,ts sign uP for. Special  Pi.o-

Ironus?
Infoiiuational  letters  will  be  distiibuted  to

depallment chairs within the month. Once a
departmentchairhasexpressedinterest,Engle
willdiscussdepartmentalneeds,potentialpros-
pects, fund-raising strategy and costs.

If you have a nondepartmental spe_cial proj-
e-ct, you may call Engle for lnore infomiation.
• How wil,I you Preve'nt contating donors irrore

than ore in the spring?
All projects must be approved via the jzc-

quest fior  Fund-Raising  Authoriza,lion Form
available from deans. Use of these foI.ms will
ensure  that  prospects  are  not  conlacled
more than once in the spiing and that si)ecial
projects fall within university priolitics.v

Week's Programs
Target Harrassment

Special progralns leading to a lecture by a
noted  national  speaker  on  sexual  hal.rass-
nient will highlight Sexual Harrassmeiit Pre-
vention Week from October 26-30.

S|)eakerBei`niceSandlerwillsi)eakon`S'ca:ttcz/
Haw.assiiunt in Highei. ELiuntion at +roan Octo-
ber 30 in the Oakland Ccntel` East Ci`ockely.
She  is  a  senior  associate  of the  Centci`  for
Women Policy Studies in Washington, D.C.

The speaker has made more than I,300 pre-
sentations and written  more  than  60  articles
about sex  discrimination.  She  also  played  a
majorroleindevelopingTitleKandotherlaws
whichprohibitsexdiscriminationineducation.

Other programs are:
•  Wo7#era 3.7t AcZz/a)tis3."g; a discussion and film at

noon October 26 in tlic OC Gold Rooms.
• AJ/2./ttde5 Tozuc».c! Wo77zeri Lcctde75,  a |]alicl dis-

cussion at noon October 27 in the OC Fire-
side Lounge.

• Would You Like This I,o Hal)1)en lo Youn` Sislel.?
z`t noon October 28 in the Fii`eside Loulige.
Mildred  Smith  of  the  Michigna  Depart-
ment of Civil Rights will lead a discussion.

• Sexual Harl.assine'nt: Do Men and Woine'n See
A)`c !o I)te? at noon October 29 will be led
by Ken York of tlie School of Business Ad-
ministration.

• Yeslei-ch;y, Tote;y, Toinoi..ciw: The Conn|)us Cl,i-
7/2azc/o?. Wo7%e73 with guest speaker Sandler.
This  7:30-9  a.in.  breakfast  I)I`ogram  in  the
OC Gold Rooms is sponsol`ed by the cam-
pus chapter of ACE-NIP. Tickets arc $5.50.
For details, call 370-3287 oi-3704116.
The pi`ograms are coordinated by CIPO,

with  the assistance  of the School  of Iiduca-
tion and Human Services, the SBA, the Stu-
dent Life Lecture Board, the Office of Aca-
demic  Affairs,  tile  Office  of the  President,
Residence Halls, the Office of Equal Oppor-
tunity and Women's Studies.T
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Covey Shaggs and AILgel Mcchain on.e in `Cloud Ni;ne,' the fast Pidy Of the season spore-
son.ed by i.he DepantwLend Of Music, Theati`e and Dance. The Play opeus October 23 for.

the.ee weekends. Call 370-3013 for detcals.

Inauguration
(Continued from page 2)
are  donating  their  services  in  recognition
that the inauguration  is  also  their event.
• Who Pre|]ared the irwitotious for mailing?

Personnel  from  each  division  were  called
upontodomuchofthehand-addressing.They
were  assisted by student employees on loan
from  other  departments.  Members  of the
GoldenKeyNationalHonorsocietystuffeden-
velopes.
• Wlrat about a inedallion2

It's typical for universities to ins(all the ]]i'es-
ident by presenting a mednllion or chnin of of-
fice to the president. Oakl,|nd has chosen a me-
dallion.  Original  es(imates  indicated  a
medallion could cost $2,000.  Howevei`, alun+
nus Paul Haig of p.R. Haigjewelei`s in Roches-
ter  is  donating  the  medallion.  President
Packard has asked that the medallion remain
the property of the university and become ptlrt
of the Oakland tradition, to be worn by presi-
dents  at commencements  and  otliei.  ofricial
ceremonies. The Alumiri Associntion will give
a replica of the medallion as a gift to Pi`esident
Packard.
• Houj ii)ill People get I,o ShotwellGustofson Pa-

vil;i,on?

Faculty and staff are encouraged to use the
van selvice that will be available from Wilson
Hall. All guests will come to Oakland at their
own  expense.  The  comlTiittee  is  not  paving
transportation costs for outofuown or outof-
stateguests.Inaddition,membersofThetaChi
Fraternity have volunteered  to shuttle guests
and help direct parking at the pavilion.
• Will lhei.e be a recaption?

Immediately  following  the  inauguration,
guests will be served nonalcoholic beverages,
and light refreslrments will be available in the
pavilion.
• Isii't th,ei.e a President's Chib din:ne'r the night

bofore at lil,e 1)avilioll,?
Yes, but President's Club members assume

tl`ose  costs  personally  for  this  aniiual  event.
Also, the date for the inauguration was chosen
for the next day specifically to reduce costs by
elinrinating the need for a separate event for
PI.esident's Club members.
• ConL volunteers help out?

Tlie committee will have no trouble finding
something foi` you to do. Volunteers will help
set up the I)avilion on November 12. If you wish
to help, call 3704247.T

Colleagues Turn Out
to Honor MCGarry

It was one of the lai.gest tui`i`outs foi. a I.e-
tirement party in  I.ecent  memoly when se\,.-
eral hundred fiiends and associates of Rob-
ert MCGai-Iy sto|]ped by to say fai-ewell.

The vice presi(lei`t for fii`ance and aclmin-
istration retired as of Octobei-I. His numei`-
ous friends got a chzince to wish him \`Jell fit
a reception in the Meadow Bi-ook Hnll s`im-
mei. tent on September 25.

MCGai.iy sat in a I-ocking chaLir w'hile PI`es-
ident Sandra Pzickard,  foi`mer President jc>
seph  E.  Champagi`e,  and  membei.s  of his
own staff took tul.ns I),lying tiibutes.

"I  waLs  `,'eiy  imi)I-essecl  with  and  nm  \'eiy

grateful  for  the  genei`osity so  imn)J of you
expressed  upon  my  i`etirement,"  MCGni-iy
said.  "The cariyon bag is  one of the  finest
and the $600 contiibution to theJ`l\'enile Di-
abetes Foundation had a `.eiy si)ecial mean-
ing to me.

"Also, it was a ]`eal comi]liment, for which I

was dee|)ly honoi.ed, that so many of you wel.c
able to attend the reception. My i`egi`et is that I
was unable to |rei`somlly visit witli each of you.
It was a great e\.c'nt thalcks to all of yoii.

"Special  thanks  to  Pi`esident  Pack:`i-(I,"

MCGarly continued, "for hosting the nm`ir :`nd
leavinghei-sickbedtozittend.|ndsaysomekind
wol`ds.Also,itwas\'elythoughtfulofDi..Chan+

pagne to take time from his b`is)J schedule to
visit with irs and address the. gr`theiiiig.

"Thanks again  to all ai`d `'eiy best wishes

in your continuing cai.eel.s  at O<|kland Uni-
versity.„'

United Way
(Continued from I)age 1)
the past ga\Jejust $5, we'd see z` ti`emendous
increase,"  he  says.  Donol.s  iiifty  choose  to
make  a  one-time  gift,  I)ay  their  I)ledge
tllrough  payroll  deduction,  oi`  be  billed  by
the United Way. Donors may also designnte
all  of their  gift  for  a  speciflc  United  Way
agency, if they choose.

Condic adds that United Way serv.ices ben-
efit Oakland University employees  directly.
Lastyeai`,183facultyzindstaffmemberswel.e
served by United Way in some cftp<|city.

This  year  the  United  Way  has  {lesignated
"childi.enatrisk"asitsfuiid-raisingtlieme.Con-

dic says when the United Way board allocates
funds this year, it will give special attention to
those wl]ich sei`Je the needs of childi`en.

Condic adds that the campaign is entirely
voluntary. No one is required to give.

One  issue  that  Condic  says  must be  ad-
dressed is that canipalgn contributions stay at
the local level. Earlier this year there was a scan-
dal at United Way of America, which is a tlade
association I)roviding training and suppoit to
the local United Way chaiities. Condic says the
local United Way, which Oak]{|nd employees
would give to, pays only eight-tenths of a peimy
for eveiy dolhr lnised to United Way of Amei.-
ica for supiroi.t services.

Also seiving on the campaign colTmiittee
are  Lee  Anderson,  financial  aid;  Ron  Cra-
mer, AAUP president;  Anne  Eiigle,  annual
givng; Susan Forgette, health sciences; Doug
Godwin,  public  safety  and  police; Jay jack-
son,  News  Service; Jean  Ann  Millei`,  resi-
dence  halls;  David  Szczesiiy,  Czimpus  F<icili-
ties  and  Oi)ei`ations;  Linda  Van  Nattn,

payi.oll;  and  Kay  Zdl.oj,  Caiiip`ls  Facilities
and Operations.T

Take a Trip witli Christopher Columbus -Without Getting Wet
The voyage of Cohlmbus as imagined thi`ough tile eyes of a

licensed master mai.iner and historian will be presented at iioon
October 22 in the OaklaLnd Centei-West Crockery.

W.Jeffrey Bolster, technical adviser-for tile Public BroaLdcasting
System special on  Columbus,  will  show slides  made during the
filming in  the  Caiibbeaii.  His  talk  is ficaascs57.?7g. //zc Hi.j}o!`7.cczJ S2.g-

72¢/5canae  a/ Co/tt?#drts  c!7zcZ  J492.  Hc  is  one  six  speakers  for  the
urirversttys Disan}e'ry Of twuvica:  ELusountei. Of Tluee Cfliltai.i-es series
that commemorates the voyage of Columbus.

Bolster is assistant professor of history at tlie University of New
Hampshire. The lecture is sponsoi`ed by the Depai.tmem of His-
tory and the Faculty Research Committee.T

@EGAI-m®

Events
OoroBER
Un..il Novenndrer ZZ -,Neui Acq.iis[iolrsjioin ll.e  Uriivei`-
5i./.\'  Co//cc/jor4  Meado``'  Brook Ai-t Gallei)', \'nlioiis
ho`il.s. Free. 370-3005.
Until December 2 -.fu`I`ual TeleFund sironsored 1]}'
the .Alumlii Associalion. 370L.2158.
16 -ACE-NIP l`inchcon honoring Ph}'llis ki``.
Googasian,  former `Ini`.ersity' tl`iistee, noon-I :30

p.Ill., Oakland Center Gold Rooms. Admissioil. Res-
ei`.ations b}' Octobei.12 at 370-3496.
16.  18 -Filiii. S/¢I. 7`tt.A  `'/.  8  p.Iii„  201  Dedge Hall.
Adniission. Spoiisored b}' S(iideti( Pi`ogmm  Boai'(1
370L]295.
17 -Homecomiiig D,i}..  fea[ui.ii`g I`iei``s soccei. ``.ith
Ganiion  Uiii`.ersit}.,  2 I).in.,  Ifi)le}. S|rorts Ceiitci.
field.  .`diiiission.  370-3190.
17 -\\'ol``ei`.s  tei`nis ``ith  Fei-iis Slate Uiii`.ei`sit}',  2

p.in.,  Ifple}. Spol`ts Cei`tc.r. Adi``ission.  370-3190.
19 -lAcliii.e b}. aiilhor Stiids Tei.kel, 2:30 I).in., 0,ik-
hnd  CeLi(ei' Ci.ockeii'. .\clLt`issioii.  Sironsoi`ed I.}' S(u-
den Life Ifctiire Board and Studci`t Prog"``
Board. 370L2020.
20 -Sem.\nar, Cl.ange, Choice aiid Landelship -Pai{ I,
8-11  a.I1`.,  120-127 Oakland Center.  Presenled b)' Be`'-
ei`le)' Gelmer foi` adn`ii`is(I.a(i\.e-pi`ofessional staff
n`embei.s. Lil``i[ed se,itii`g.  Fi.ce. 37Ou492.
20 - Bible Stiid}' for facilll}', sl.|ff ancl sliidents, noon-
I  p.in., Oakhi`d Center Facult}' lj)iinge.  Free. Viclc>
Iiajiinioi. at 370-3480.
21 -Women of Oakhnd Ui`ivei.si[}' Bro``.n  B,ig
L`Incli Seiies,  Ciz7//s/a). C/}ids//ian.  I`ooi`-I  I).Iii„ Oak-
hnd Centei. Gold Room A.
Z\  -F\lm. Al)boll aiid Coslello Mccl  FI.(IIiliclisleill`  8

p.in., Beel. Lnke Yachl Club. Fi-ec. Si)onsore(I b}. Slu-
dcl`t Progi`am  Boll.cl. 370-1295.
T2 -Lecture, Reasscssiiig llie I-Iislolictll  Sigilifi(tllltt Of
Co/i/i/Ibt45 rl)id  /+92 \`'i(l`  license(I  ni:`s(ei-timiinei. W.

jerrre)' Bolstei.,  i`oon, Oakhn(I Cenlcl- \`'es[ Ci.ock-
et)'.  Free. Sirolisol`ecl I)}' Dei)artmciit  or His(oi)' aiicl
Facult}J Reseai.ch Conm`ittee. 370L3510.
23-Novcmlrer 8 - Play. C/oi(d ^rl./)c,  `'at`ioils (imes on
``'eekeiids, Varnei-Studio Tl`ea[re. Act.iiissioii. Spoi+
sol'e(I b}r Depa]'(melt( of Music, Tllentl`e alld Dallce.
370-Sols.
23 -Woliieii.s \'olle)'ball with Noi`(h\`'oo(I liisti(u(e,
7:30 p.in.,  Lei)ley Sports Cei`iei.. Aclmission. 370-
31sO.
23, 25 -Film, F¢). /wid A{tm,t`,  8 I).m„ 201  Do(lge Hall.
Admission. Sponsored by Student Pi`ogi"`` I}o,ird.
3704295.
24 - Wonien.s `'olle}iball ``.i[h k`ke Suirelioi. State
Univei-sit}J,  I  p.in.,  l£|)le}. Sports CciitL.I..  I.`i.c.c.  370-
3190.

26 -Six-\`'eek session of lo``.-im|):\cL {`ci.ol)ics  for  mei`
and `vomen begins, 5: 15J5: 15 p.in. Moi`chys, We{lnes-
da}'s alld T1`ursdays,  I.eple}p Sirol.ts Centcl..  .i\dmis-
sion. 370-3190.
27 -Bible S(udy foL' facul(y, s(aff ai`d s(udents, nool`-
1 p.in., Oakland Center Ij)wer ,fu`nex. Fi-ec. Victolia

Junior at 370L3480.
28 -Women of Oaklal`d Ui`i`.ei.siry Bi-own Bag
Li.nch Seiies, Pz"„PAI." Scl(/A/I.Mg,  noon-1  I).in.,  128-
129 Oakland Center. Membci`s only.
28 -Health Careersjob F,iir, 3:30J5:30 p.in., Oak-
lal`d Center Ci`ockely. Fl`ee. S|ronsoreci by--Depart-
menl of Placement and Career Sei`rices. 370-3213.
28 -RIm,  77" C/!i./d)e/I a///ue Co)7i,  8 p.in., Beer Iake
Yacht Clul).  Fi`ee. Siroiisoi'cd I)}J S[iidei`l Pi.ogi.am
Boal`d.  370L1295.

29 -Mainstage with musician Ba]'bara Bailey Hutchi-
son, 8 p.in., Oakland Center East Crockery. Free.
Sponsored by Student Program Board. Call 3704295.
29.November 22 - Play, Mafs AAflce4  Meadow Brook
Theatre. Times vary. Admission. 37Ou033.
30 - Scmii`ar, Pled"cts Lfcibl./I./}., all day, Meadow
Brook Hall. Admission. Sponsored by Division of
Continuing Education and I.egal Assislaiit Program.
370-3120.
30 - Breakfast and lecture,  yes/e).icha!)`,  7ocde}.,  7o)rot.-
•ow: The Campus Cliinalejor Woineib l.y Beri\.ice
Sandler, 7:30L9 a.in., Oaklaiid Ceiilcr Cold Rooms.
Admissioii. Sironsoi-ed by ACE-NIP. 370-3287 or 370-
4116.

30 - I.ecture on sexual harrassmciit by l}el iiice
Sandler, noon, Oaklaiid Centei  East Ci-ockciy. Fi ce.
Sponsored b}r Women.s Studies aiid CIPO. 37CL2020.
30 -Women's `Jolleyball with Fei rib Stale Uni`Jersity,
7:30 p.in.,  I.epley Sports Center. Admission. 370L
3190.
30 -Film, Zfc/ial Wca;Po" i, 8 p.in., 201  Dodge Hall.
Admission. Spol`soi`ed by Studem Pi ogi`aiii  Boai d.
3704295.
30 -Hallo``'eeii Haunted House, 9 p.in.-I  a.in., Fitz-

gerald House residence hall. Oi)en  lo e`Jeiyonc. Ad-
mission, I)ul cl`ildren under 5 are free.
31  -Womeii's `Jolleyball ``'i`h Gi.and Valley Sla[e Uiii-
`'ei-sit}',  I  I).in.,  lfpley Sports Cenlei.. Aclmission.  370-
3190.
NOVEMI}ER
I -Film, Zfcho/ Wcapo„ 3, 8 p.in., 201  Dodge Hall.
Admission. Sponsored by S[udem Pi-ogram Board.
3704295.
2 -Workshop, A/DS al Wot* 6:30-9 p.in., Oakland
Center Gold Rooms. Free. Sponsorcd I)}J the School
of Business Administration and tlie Uiiivei sity of De-
ti`oit-Mercy. 370-3286.
3 -Bible Study for facult)J, stafraiicl studems, noon-I

I).in.,125 0aklancl Centei-. Free. Victoriajunior a[
370-34SO.
3 -/7%Pias;otas a,rd Di.tAetsi.oias,  music  of faculty coii`-

posei's L£((ie .\ls(on, Karl  Boel(er al`d Stanley
Holliiigswo[`(Ii, 8  p.in.,  Varner Recital  Hall. Admis-
sioii. Sponsorecl I))i Departmem of Miisic, T1`ea[re
and  Dance.  370L3013.
4 - Open house for Womeii.s Studies omcc, 4rfe

p.in.,  221  Vai.ner Hall.  Free.  Refreshments.  370L3221
or 370L2433.
4 -Filni,  GaLsaib/t!)icq  8 p.in., Reel  12ke Yacht Clul).
Free.  Sponsol.ecl l]}J Stuclei`t Progr`ai`i  Boai d.  370-
4295.
6, 8 -Film, Pct/ii.o/ Ga7mes,  8 I).in., 201  Dodge Hall.
Admissiol`. Sponsoi ed I)}. Studeii[ Progiam  Board.
3704295.
7 -Men's soccer ``.ith Davis & Elkins College, 2 p.in.,
Ifple)J Sports Ceiiter field. Adn`ission. 370-3190.
10 -Bible Study for faculty, staff and students, noon-
1  p.in.,125 0aklaLi`d Center. Fi-ee. Victoiiajunior at
370-3480.
10 -Representali`ie of Fidelit)J Ii``.estments on cam-

pus. Call Staff Benefits Orrice at 370-3483 for all ap-
|roilllmeii(.
10 -Women.s `Jolle}Jl)all with Hillsdale College, 7:30

p.lil., Ifple}' Sports Center. Aclmissioii. 370-3190.
I I - Personal ap|roimmeiits ``ilh TIAA/CREF retire-
iuem counselor. Call Staff Benefits Ofrice, 370-3483.


